The knowlege of it was entirely loft for feveral c centuries, but, vvas^ revived in the jl a ft* by the lio* n our able R., Boyle, formerly a diftingrnfhed member of this Spcietyyi^bo^in bis for .the natural o fM in p a l Waters (c)> n|er teHing us that, it 1 s of an alkaline; nature, fays, w tbai be had fompof jt bi;ou^ht from Jlgypt, and « a neighbouriug cpuntry,, whofe name he did not " 'remember." ^Hjo!~fcnn 'However, \i t; was afterwards negledtep, an properties as a difiin^t fpecies of alkaline i^lt not known tor many years 5 for although chemifts obferved, that a Glauber fait and cubic nitre were formed by diflodging the marine acid from fea fait, by means o f the vitrLlic and nitrous acids j and from thence folpe&ed that there was fomething particular in the bafis o f this fait ^ yet its. true nature was not difpovered tjli lVionf. du Hamel du Monceau gave an account,' in the Memoirs of the French Royal Aca* demy o f Sciences for, the year 17^6, pf his having obtained it pure, mjsfo different t ways. ift. By diflodging the marine acid by means of the vitriolic, and then feparating it by the addition of a phlogiftpn, and forming a hepar folphuris, from which he pre cipitated the furphur by means of the vegetable acid, and then feparated this acid from the bafts of fea fait by the force o f Are. 2dly, By diflodging the marine acid f t # th^ # a felt by the addition of the mtrons, and fo forrhihg a cubic nitre* from which he diftodgetf lh$ acid*, by^ ; %^k li charcoal -!ifLO ln'y~ U;< f^liheWife from burning the Barilla, : the Kali, and bthef marine plants j and all that is at prefent uTedfFn this Country, by our manufacturers,' has beerf prepar^hW his ftiannet. ;i; , ''7 1; "Hitherto it ; ttasW oP been fouH^ Native in 'the weftern'parfs b f^iito p d , 'bfde^^irf^rni^rkl Waters,.: and in the hei^ hBoufhopd of * yolHnofe? or a t places'u where they ?afevafiedged tb have exited formerly; but it has long been found in Egypt, and near to Smyrna, and in other eaftern. countries^ commonly mixed with eafth, in a floury or concrete form ; in fome places pretty pure, in others more mixed (d).
In the yean 1764, a refpeCtable member of this Sddiety, Dr. W m . Heberderi, gave an account of a fait ofthis kind,w hich was found on vendiffi, to prove that-the vegetable alkali has a greater affinity with acids than the foffil or natron. ' It is probable, that this fait got at the Pic of T enerif is the bails of fea fait, whole acid has firft been diflodged, either by the force of fire, or by the acid o f decompofed fulphur, which has afterwards been attracted by a freffi phlogifton, and both feparated by the force of fire ; though it is not at all impoflible b u t that there may be .magazines, o f this foliil lylt lodged native in the bowels of this mountain. . Hitherto we have no account, that I know o f,,o f its being found any-where native j n a cryftalline form, and in large quantity; and therefore I imagined that the following hiftory would be ,agreeable,to the Society.
• ...... < m . y j s , In the year 1765, Mrs W hite, widow to the late Conful W hite o f Tripoli, on her f t u r r y p country, (hewed, me : a fubftan-ce which, , uie faid, had a very particular property of bubbling up, or fermenting, when.mixed with lemon juice. Ipim ediately, on feeing and taking it, I fufpedted it to be a pure native natron, or foffil alkalj; and was ^con firmed in this opinion, by mixing it with different acids i and I have fmce had a few pounds of it fent home to m e, and fome gentlemen in the city have imported fome hundred weight of it.^ ' On enquiring into the hiftory of this/alt, I was told that it was brought yearly to Tripoli, in large quan tities, from the mountains in the inland pait of the country, and that it went by the name of T ro n a ; that the inhabitants fomftimes took an ounce, or more of it, by way of phyfic* and that it commonly operated both as an emetic and purgative medicine;
that the principal ufe they made o f it, was to mix it with their fnufF, to give it, what they think, an agreeable fh^rpheis ^ and that it was yearly fent to t^nfiantijiBple, in large "quantity, to be employed for the faime purpofe. Bnt,^fo ;far as I can fle&cn> the Turks are entirely ignorant of its nature, and employ it for no other ufes. '
It* is well known that this fait does ndtrun per aMWuM] but falls down' into a white floury pow der, when expofed to the air and that it make? a harder and firmer foap than the Common vegetable alkali*1 ^nd is alledged to' make a purer and a finer glafei1' * r" ' :7 .
r T h it MVwhich I have the honour now to prefent to the Society, is extremely pure, diffolves entirely in water,leaving only a final! quantity of a reddifh earth behind^ I tried w hat quantity of; acid an ounce of this fait would faturate, and found that it faturated as much as near two ounces and a half of the com mon grofsbarilla,/in the form it is commonly im ported. I had it likewife tried by eallieo printers, and it was found to anfwer all their purpofes, and nearly in the fame proportion with refpedt to the grofs barilla, as 'above-mentioned, and I was told that it Was thought to anfwer better than any other fait they had ever tried.
Moft of the neutral falts made with this alkali and acids (except: the Cubic nitre) keep long without running per deliquium, even thofe made with vege table acids; for moft of the rieiitral falts made with, vegetable acids, arid with fome of the fait now be fo re you, which I had the honour to prefent to this 'Society in the year 1767, ftill remain entire, though 4 D 2 ' kept kept only A PI! tea-cups and the other, w hichfhould feem to be , the upper fide, i is rougher, by the dipoting.of the cry ftals. ;The pieced of the, thip yeins appear almoft as iftth e fall had been; diffpjved in, water, and, afterwards boiled up into thin cryftalliled eak^,* only, :tha| the cryftals are much imallcr, aqddifppfed in a manner that cannot eaply be imitated, by ar.t j for: when this fait, is diflolved, and evaporated to a pellicle, and left tp cryftallife, it alwayl dioQts into cryftals refembling thofe of Glauber fait. Brpwn paper dipt into a folution of this fait, after it is dry. burns almoft as if it had been dipped in a folution of true nitre, as Dr. Heberden had obr ftrved.of the fait got at the Pic of T enerif; which fhews, that it contains more of an inflammable prim c.iple than the common vegetable alkali.
There are great mines of fea fait in the country of Tripoli, the fait of which fliould feem to contain a krge proportion of this natron j for, I am told, that all the meat faited. with it acquired a red.colour.
This native alkaline fait having never been fubjjefted to, the.force of fire, is perfectly mild, and.coni tain §, C 573 3 tains no cauftic parts, as the barilla, and the common potaihes prepared by burning #obd ^nd! plants, or the falts thrown out by volcanoes t coifthOhly '/ddP|. and therefore, it wil 1 be found to be much more: ufeful for bleaching and wafhing and for cleantng andfcowefing cotton? of woollen1 aha fb rm ih y other purpofes*5 than any! Other -k lk tM e * ffflt*® ffidrtW fcndwh, at the lame tim e th^ it Will pole for which: the other kinds the foffiP alkMr are employed When this fait is to beufed for making rochelle o f other neutral falts, or br bleachiing linen, it ought fir ft. to be diftblved in pureWater,; and the fdlution be allowed to ftand for fome time, till the reddilh W brown earth has all'precipitated5 to the ^ bottom, and then the pure liquor ought to be poured 1 off, and what1 remains at the bottom bethrow n into ' a filter^ for, if thrs precaution is not taken, the reddilh earth is indanger of giving a flightbrown of reddilh eolour ! to the neutral5 fairs, or toaffeft the colour ' of the linen.? 1 & 1° ® 1 f' §0fldfinrei
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